Vancouver Island, BC

Clinical Child Psychologist
Island Health has exciting opportunities for a Clinical Child Psychologist based in Victoria and Nanaimo.
VICAN – The Vancouver Island Children’s Assessment Network (VICAN) provides specialized assessment services to unique
groups of children within multidisciplinary team environments. In B.C., regional health authorities in partnership with the
Provincial Health Services Authority have created Assessment Networks throughout B.C. to provide multi-disciplinary
assessment services for children (0-19 years). The Vancouver Island Children’s Assessment Network (VICAN) provides these
assessment services for children on Vancouver Island with complex developmental needs. Children who may have Autism
Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and/or other Complex Developmental Behaviour Condition (CDBC) are assessment through the
VICAN Service and are seen by one of our Island based regional teams or the Outreach Service.
You will be part of a regional group of psychologists providing this same service and receive collegial support and training
both regionally and provincially to ensure Provincial Clinical Standards and Guidelines are met by our service. Training is
provided by the British Columbia Autism Assessment Network to become a provincially designated Qualified Specialist for
autism assessment.
As the Psychologist, you are part of a supportive multi-disciplinary team, which may include a paediatrician, occupational
therapist, speech-language pathologist and social worker. Working together to formulate appropriate diagnoses for
referred children, the team provides recommendations to assist parents and community professionals working to support
the child. Please contact: Heather Fox, Program Coordinator, at M.Fox@viha.ca if you have questions about the position.
Early Intervention Program – The full-time Clinical Child Psychologist position located in Victoria is a 0.3 FTE in the Early
Intervention Program provides two key functions:
 Cognitive assessments to identify intellectual disabilities
 Support planning for therapy/intervention and designation for funding and consultation within a multidisciplinary
team to develop intervention strategies for children with challenging behaviours

View of the job posting and apply:
Clinical Child Psychologist (Full-time, Victoria):
https://viha.hua.hrsmart.com/ats/js_job_details.php?reqid=50842
For all Clinical Child Psychologist positions with Island Health, visit our website.

About Us
Island Health is the largest employer on Vancouver Island with over 20,000 employees and 1,900 physician partners. As an
award winning employer, we offer an exceptional employer-paid benefits package, including dental and prescription
coverage, group life, long term disability and extensive extended health plan.
Come be part of our future!

Excellent health and care for everyone, everywhere, every time

www.viha.ca/careers

